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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CANADA for 1891
lif.s met w ith ai iena rty welcoame nand vonî gobllen opinaions
fromll joaralg i ists anl ilen ot' letters ail over the a.,iniiona.
i a :-litioli tu a .arge aitanib tf Pr'o Opisnionis such. atht

gnlutel below, .e L.ve hia.t 'g alan aty w''rtls o'f ,ppremcattona
froua tlhe niost arominelltot literary ateu aid womaien (of Cnn:amadaa.

PRESS OPINIONS:
IT shciaIlql ie heartily suppotited by aIl who10 sec a future ina

Canada. -Quetbec Nforninay Chroniele.
A ct,.titr to Canadian jourtalisa.-The lI'ek.
Or unîusual literary ability.-oinion lltstrated.
I'RoosisEs to bte ote of the ltrigltest and best of Cantadiatn pulb.

lications.--St. .John Erenina9 Ga:ette.
Fir.l.v ststains its character as a htigih.elzass naitioal magazine.

-lialtkax tritic.
As a literary jousrnal ailune it is alnost a necessity to intel.

lectuatl Ciaada -- iotra)aiý1 lyiline.
Tart. best dlollar's ni orth of iterary iatter to lic h.d in Catada.

- Cal!tary laily lerald.

CONTRIBUTORS DURING 1891:

A. L.a.NI.. M.E.Ns ,, P. T.. %s. C.
J. UNFtF I)VV:, Rv. A. J.Devan,
MNItLV IL.IttY '.IIiTII, (it, . . 1). Rtîaaskl, F. IL C. 13.
S.uaAa A. Centzos, HctCct:,E

iCsa EL iol.To%', Tiess. C. Iotnl-sor,
lit.ass CAant.as, aaa. b.t.EIAiIC

'It~z.(.MÀiqt J . 31. iLiealtsa:, P .C

J. a. .italy, G.. Nltonenk"tL,
ani OtaCeA.

CANADA for 1892
W=L ME ETTEM, TEÂI; 3V33.

Larger.
More Attractive!

Richer in Talent!
More Varied in Character !

Canadian Through and Through!

It Mill lie second to N0me amaong Catadi ie, iodicals.
This is y= OWM Xsg&aSin.

It is thge Osi,v MAoa iss publihled in the 3Maritime Provinces
of Canadaia.

t-d We have you on our list. We want your friends too.
Will you lelp us ly a ccoatmeaîcnding CANADA to themi ?

Tite followiag are sane of thc features ta wlich proainoncc
will ie given during 1892:-
Short Stories, Original and Tite Camnadian Statsaian.

SSelecd.Science N
Historie .1 Sketches. Cuamaian Missions.
Canadian C.ties and laces of Our Owa I>»eîs.

Note. Canadians of Mark.
Ouar Principai Industries. Home Topic.
Travel and Expl.ration. Our YounX I'enpe.
Canadiana, edited by "l'astor Editarial and Literary Notes.

Feuix." ____________

SUBSCRMPION, $1.00 ?ER TY R. &IQtLB 1UIE1W 10 CMS

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY OFFERS.

2000 -Two TI)ousaqd Niew Subscribers-2000
BEFORE FEBRUARY 15th.

11-*Il E htst tlhusanad copies of ai manîg.aiine cost a great deal
r mo e than each fo'lowa ing thousaiad ; therefore we can

aflutd to matke th.- very liberal offers contained in this column,
if ouar frien.ls will make tan earnesgt effort to secuire us the two
thaaî.nd new vbscrs we ask vitlinî the iiext six wveeks.

OFFER No. 1.-2 Subscriptions fer $1.50.
When renewing your subicriptini, sesd ius onte- new amine, ai

one dollar and fifty centts will pay for both ; if you divide the dis.
contt with your friend, the magazine will cost eaicht of you only
75 cents.

OFFER No. 2.-3 Subscriptions for $2.00.
Vlet renewing your subscription, saend us two new names,

-and two dollars wil! pay for the three ; if you divide the discount
with your friends, the anagazine will cost eacl of you only 67 cents.

OFFER No. 3.-4 Subseriplions for $2.50.
Wlen rt-enewiig your subscription, seni us three new -anaes,

%aid two dollars anld fifty cents will pay for thge four ; if you
<livide thge discount witlh your frientds, the magazine will cost each
of youa onlly 63 cents.

OFFER No. 4.-à Subscriptions for $3.00.
Vlet rencwiang your saubscription, senti us four aew namtes,

and three dollatis will pay for lite five ; if you divide the discount
witl your friends, the magazint will cost eacl of you only 60 cents.

OFFER No. i.-6 Subscriptions for $3.40.
vlenl enewiaig yoauar sscription, senti us five new nanes,

and three dollars and forty cents will pay for the six ; if you
divide the discount witht your fi iends, the magazine will cost eacla
of yoa onily 57 cents.

OFFER No. 6.-7 Subscriptions for $3.80.
When renewing your subscription, send us six new nanes,

tani three dlla s and eighty cents will pay for the seven; if you
divide the discouit with your friendst, the nagazinie will coat each
of you oily 55 cents.

OFFER No. 7.-S Subscriptions for $4.20.
Vien renewing your subscription, send lis seven new naines,

and four dollars and twenty cents will pay for the sevel ; fi you
divide the discount with your friends, the magazine will cost each
of yot only 53 cents.

OFFER No. 8.-9 Subscriptions for $4.50.
Whecn renewing your saubscription, senti uas eighat new names,

and four dollars and fifty cents will pay for the niie; if you
divide the discount with your friends, the magazine will cost each
of you onlly 50 cents.

Nor.- Tahe foregoinir offers are intended especlalily for our present sub.
scriber,. who cani easa Indice mnie f thetr friends to take auch apublication as
CANADA, and reait the newbsubscripUonsnlth Ceir own renaiea. The follow.
in "ffers are for thoqe who have teisure to îttake a 'systenatic'<anva in their
tteiglhourhood for the magazine:-

OFF R No. 9.
Agents who send us 20 new naines may retain 60 per cent.

commiusion, sending us only $8.00 with the twenty nanes.

OFFER No. 10.
Agents wlo send us 50 new naines may retain 65 per cent.

commission, sendulitag us only $17.50 w.th the fifty naines.

EXTRA SPECIAL AGENTS' OFFER.
Agents who send us 100 new names may retain 70 pear cent,

commission, sending un only $30.with the one hundred naaesr
itememsiber, aU the àaere ofers aredead aßer February 15t.

E B1gin the. Canwas to.day.u
Renlttanes sbould be msade by Post oee order or Regilrd fL~ter.

Noaey Order onee. Wooosecs. S amps taken for fretems 0 a dollar.

MAmNEW R. XEarIG , - sEReM, #EU /s W cI.

TE WEEKLY WITNESS, CANADA'S XATCKLESS !ANMIL NEWSPAPER
.- ; 2.
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